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. IVllVfrrtl by carrier In nny part of the rity,
II W 111 ION MANAGER

H'' TRIKlIIOM 8l
H 111 flsrisOrucc No U-
H Emmr Iiiitoii Mo -

Hi MINOR MhMlON
HI N Y V Co

Hj Glcison coil
M Council Muffs Timber Co coal

HJ lliatchcr coal , sea ndvortlsotnont
i Tlio lioaton store for hell lny Roods
l licit coal nml wood at C H I uol C-

oH ] Carbon C oal Co wliolcsnlc retail , 10Pear-
lHi i The public schools open again next Mon

L day
f Two drunks constituted the pollco grist
j jcstcnlny morning
i fcqulro llomirlclts will to 1o render a do-
j anion In ttio nssault enso tunlnst A J iat-

HS
-

tcrson
. The ' ] _ O will meet nt 2 10 oclock' this

y nftcrnoon with Mrs Ur A 1' llanchot , ISO

Hj Fourth street
..Hi During tlin month of necombor the police

H tundo 12 arrc9ts , of which slxtvtbrco wore
H for drunkenness
Hi cstorilnv vms thn last ta' > ofscnlcofo-
rH the lanuary term of ttio district court ,

H which convenes on the 14th lost
H The case of D C Hloomor almitustnto-
rB of tlio Hurroiighs estate vsl lluklDorUrotl-
iH

(

crs bus been tlcildclin fnvoi of the plaintiff
H rJ ho enso will bo i | en led
H The J conl rem ) craiice lotrlon meets In
H tliclr room No 30Mcrri tm block , at
H u coclt' this afternoon All members tireH requested to ho present , as ttieio will bo an

H election of uftlccrs
H alio re ) ulnrmontbh meeting oftho realH cstuto cxchatign will bo hcl I tins nftcrnoon

H nt a o clock nt the rooms of the exchange
l All members uracil to bo proscnt Liuslncss

B of Importance ) U II ludd president ,
H Thn ret uUr montlilj meeting of the Pottu-

wnttntnlo
-

' countv fruit growers mid Blrt-
lH

-
eners' nssoUntion will bo held at the countv' court house this nftcrnoon at J o clock All

H incmbcis and cspctiallj cri | o trowels nioH | urged to bo presentH lhocnsoot the St ito vs Chris An Icrson
_______M which tl o defendant Is cli irtod with lc-

i
-

llcving tllstrainc ) procrt| has boon taken
i from lustlco Harnett's court to lustlc-

oh j rcliur? on a chaneo of enuo and will cutnoH up forticarint at o clock Mnnda afternoon
ft A irc it manj busim ss men wore surprised

j jestcrdnj morning to sea Postmaster Jro-jH
-

nor intui their places of business with u
M in ill i arrlor s bajjovcr nis shonller and doH 11ci their morning mail Inquiry rovculc-

dH the fait that one of the rebuilt cirrlors was
H _

v ill and the i ostiuastor hnd promptly shou-
lM tiered the loa I himself to Insure the speedyH delivery of the mail
H The property stolen fiom the harness shopH of I) b lile , on boutli Mam sticot , severalH weeks nco tins been rocovorcd In Omaha LH 1I Lewis is now In the custodv of theH Omahn nuthoi ltics on the charge of being theH thief , as a ltuj o tjimntlty of the stolen lap
H robiis wns To nil lu tilsoom Tliu uroportyH bns been idcu llle I liv Mr Pile Lewis willH bo returned to tbls city for trial
H ,. Jlic Kock Island has miulo the following

! cbiuiKOs nmotiB employes in this countv MrH. J II Gnrlai d Ji has been appointed audit
nnd operutor nt Ncola In , vice J W lrj ,

Hi ! trausfoircd Mr I O IiirU his been ap-
pointed ntcnt and operator at Oaklatiu , laH ;j vIcoJ II (jiulaml ji transferred J D

B Jiishol , i ) | enitor at the local freight depot ,H lias been m i mntcd ticket aqent it the local
tetot , vice L A Inciter , who is transferred

i' to the Oinnlia clt > ticket ofllco-

H ' Nntito hn boon served in the case of S
H1 J ) Wudsvvorth administrator vs the Chi

i cage , Miluiukoo &, bt Paul railway com
H | ' puuj which will appear on the docket for
K( tu3' cxt term of court Wudsvvorth is adHn inmlstiator of the est ito of Angelo tltliotti| the Hallnn who was burned to death in theH| wreck whli h occurred a fou miles east o-

fr| this city seine timoapo and AVadsvvorthsues| | ' the ruilvvnv company for 20 000 dainnRos on
Hci the ground that the Ueitb of Glgliotti was

Ul the result of ncpllqeiico on the pat t of the
fl com ) nnj Wft lsworth will bo represented
{ 3 by Shea A. Galy in This suit is the first onoH || that has (, rovvn out of that incident

Hl' '

|<l Solid told watches cheap at Wollman
mU •

t Drs Uoortbuiy nave lemovel their dental
Hii ofllco to 101 learl street , up stairsMU

1; B M Williamson soils the Standard andH } Comcstii scwinir machines 1UU Mam s-

tH7 Miss Marv Uloason has removed her dressHll makiii ), parlors to the rooms lately used byHhq the piiolic library No 14 Pearlstroot where|! she vy HI bo Klad to see her old friends

H f rincst line eonfoctlonerj , fruits nuts nndH - hell lay groceries in the clt) b 1 M-
cH X Attco s
H a •

|a P C Miller best paper hanging and deaHi orating Iho best is the choaucs-
t.H

.

S Ieionnl IaiaarniihiH SK 1 P Uatos ot Oaklaud was in tbo city
H , yesterday
H Mrs II 13 cslcott is seriously HI withH j diphtheria
H j Alderman ntormnn of the 1 irst ward isH I on the sick list
H j Hon G W Lullison of Harlan was In the
H j city yesterday
H Dr L Capoll left yesterday morning
H for I ansas City
H M 1 lammiut of Miuneola was a lllufTs
H ylaltoi yesterday
H W T Hoyovof tbcSt Paul Pioneer PressH is the guest of A Northrup
HE Mr nnd Mis H Daily of Lusblon , Isob ,
H fl nro guests of Mis Iteliccea Kuotts

P PJ § J fl M illott and wlfo of Tama City nro
H 1 quests of M J Alworth nnd family

P PJ I Dr U II Plunov and his son , Frank, willH | return tomorrow from a holiday trip to Wis
H cousin

P PJ dvvard M Pothers an Omaha attorney ,
H was tmnsaetlnt , business in the Bluffs yes
H tcrday

P PJ J T Stewart and wlfo returned last even
M ing from Oslcaloosn whore thoj have beenH visiting tor the past two wocks

P PJ Mrs Dr Woodward of Seward NobwasH In the city yesteilay IooUiiik for herH elthteon j cat old runaway daughter
"** . Mrs A U Houston of Kxlrafa , Is ylsl-

tm
-

lug her con L V Houston , the Upper
B Uroadway grocer blio will remain severalH days

P PJ ClmilcsA T aoy nnd family loft yesterday
M morning ovei the Hock Island for Keokuk ,m ivhero tLoy will visit for a month witn rola-

PH ATI licitinger ana family and Miss
H IjUin 11 llckingci icturned last ovenlug from
B Indipcudonee , whcio thoj pussod the helldays

PH J ration until recently organisf of
Bt Paul's' , JoTt yesterday afternoon for StM I ouls whore ho has accepted a similar post

B tlon at St Gcorgo s church
PH Assistant Division Superintendent W II

Hums of the Union Pacllle , will return to
the Uluffs next week to say good bye to his
ninny friends before removing to North
Platte

PH Conductor Hell of tbo Wabash , who was
united in tnarrlaco on Now ear s day to n
Kansas city lady , has returned to tbo
JJIuffs with his brldo lhoy will rcsluolu u
liaudsotno rcsiaonco recently oroctcd on
lower Hroadwny noarTwontIotli street

Irof James MoNaugbtou and Prof, Ar-
thurbtovens

>
rctutned last ovonlng from

Dos Moines whore thry attoudea the annual
mooting of thobtato 'leaohers' association
Prof Mo aughton was elected prosldont of-
tbo assoo ation for the onsulag y oar , ard
Prof btoveus was inado a irember of the
educational commltteo for u teiiu ot tbrco
years The citizens of Council Uluffs feel
duly complimented

Flno stock of watches aud Jewelry for the
holidays at oilman's' , 5J3 llroaavvay-

Graud drawing February 1 Moore &,
Uoyymau

' BkatliiKnt tlin IiakrH | The Mnnavv a motor trains yy HI commenceI ruunlug today making hourly trips , at , 3 ,
B 0. i aim S each aftoruoon The trains are for-
m tuo accommodation of the skaters Tholako-
m presents a smooth unbroken expanse of ice
V as suinotu as glass , and skating parties are
B very popular The trains muKe connections

P k with the elcctrlo motors for Omaha people

B The w at or works ofllco will boopcnSat-
B

-
urdoy uutll 9 p in

IN AND ABOUT THE BLWFS

The Now Electrlo Ltght Mnohlnory-
Glvos Porfcot Satisfaction

LAKE MANAWA WINTER SPORTS

The Main Street fecalro Question
Still in Contincrsj 111 * Union

Depot Scliincct Unsettled
General Notes ,

Tenting tlio Plnnt.-
J

.
11 Stoddard representing the bporry

} lectrio I Ight company , of Chicago , nnd
James Hllcj , traveling expert for the same
company , nro In the city to s o that the now
bporry lights nnd djnamos work satisfac-
torily

¬

llio work of setting up the tnnchin
cry nrd erecting the now Hues nn 1 lights
was done ULder tbo direction and personal
supervision of Superintendent Harry 1 vans
Instead of Mr Cook , as Inndvortontij stntel-
by Tin Uleyesterday morning Mr I vans
nnd Mr Hlley wcro both ompioyol bj the
Brush coinpiiiy about cloven years nco mid
tholr meeting hero yestordny was a matter
of surprlso to both of thom It was a source
of crc it satisfaction to Mr Lvuns that the
work hid been so porf ctlv done that Mr-
Hlley bad no changes to suggest J ho now
lights h wo Mvon sitlsfictlon In every ro-

BDcct
-

, and us nearly ns eiiu bo docldc I With-
out un ex ict test the light furnished is fully
ns strong as is given DV the old lights The
only chnnco thut romalns to bo undo is to

cut m" the throe now towers to the circuits
ulroidy In opcrition Ono of the now towers
located nt the cornei of Vvonuo H and 1 won
ty third sticot is nenly completed there
mainliig woik bclnt , dolnvcd on necount of
the lion nrrivnl ot curt tin cisttncs which
lild not coiuo in until Into last ovonlnt , by ex-

press
¬

As uouo of the tower raising mucliin
cry coull bo rcmove 1 until that lower was
complete t , the work was stopped for about
twentyfour hour * It is exnocted tint both
of the otlur towcis will Uo in position md-
llghto 1 by the last of uo ct w ok-

Dr C II 1 tower , o Pirst nvc Tel 220-

HlanU books nil klu Is lelfeors unl Jour-
nals

¬
1 to 12 put e , nt less than co3t bcud-

foi pilces Mismlo book stoio Council
Uluffs-

Uusli VGert h i miios fiHliroadwav-

DoliiK4 nt Manann
Colonel P C H el has just completed in

ito house nt the lake 20xlol ) feet In slond
will at once proceed with the erection of an-

other
¬

one of the samosl70 llioy will tjo

tilled with Monawa's cboicost vvlntot fruit
which is now seven Inches thick The sur-
face

-
of tliu lake is as smooth as glass mid the

niporbbkitiuc uttricts many pleasure seek-
ers

-

from tl o city Colonel Reed will today
resume ruuiilnc , trains to the lake nnd they
will leivo the cornei of Broidw vy and Ninth
street it 1 , - I and 5 o clock duiing the
nftcrnoon llioy will bo continued ns long
ns the Ditiounto Is sufllciont to w irrant It-

It is the Intention to make Manavva an nt-

tractive winter ns well as summer rosor'
Ice jachllng Is n sport tha bids fin to 0"

como populni at tliolakc Colonel Uccd has
Just completed u yacht that has she vn gr at-

upced In a f Ur wind it m ido a run yester-
day

¬

at the rite ol forly miles an hour lA ith-

a strong win 1 It is expected to attain n speed
of a milo a minute It is easily controlled
nnd readily it spouds to the rudder Atrip-
tpoi It is most oxhilaratirg Tbo owner
will tiavo another built at once which will
bo improved In many ways and willcariy sW
persons It will bo ilttod up with heavy
robes and will undoubtedly bo In great de-

manl Ultbsknting tobogganing and ice
yachting there is no reason whv Manawi
should not piovo a lively place even during
the cold woathci

The Manhattan sportlnc hoalqrs 118 H way
r-

Fountain i i ar n strictly lOo cigar for 5c-
at the 1 ouutniii fi i one

Saddle lioen restaurmt 102 Broadvvny ,
ot on lav md night 1. irst class J L ,

Yanty , pi 0 (

ilie lliln Street Soalr8
The order of the cotntto remove thoseales-

fiom the Junction of Petti and Mam streets
Is creating considerable discussion in tbo-
aouthci ii portion of the city A number of
the merchants on South Main street Insist
that scales nro needed in that portion of the
citv , and there is talk of securing a lot to
which Mr llonn may remove his scales
Judge Aylosvvorth s ruling was that the citv
council had charge ot the streets and alloys ,

but had no rlcht to put inythinL in the
street tililoss said strcot was first vacated as
the streets belong to the publii , and cannot
be divested foi In lividual or piivato uces-
Ihey must ho removed vvltuin thirty dajs
but it is probable th tt they will bo relocated
near by-

Ncumoyci hotel firstclassrcasonablcratcs

110) Hess Investment and Irust company
" J G Tipton real estate 527 Hroadvva-

yflio bolicin : UniigM Fire
The rreinbors of the union depot commit-

tee went to Omaha jesterdny to hold a long
expected mooting w ith the railroaa oftlclals-
icgardlii (, the erection of the pioposod now
union depot in the Bluffs T J Hvans ,

George 1 Wright and ludgo W C James
rcprcsontod the union depot company , and
representatives from nil the roads centering
heto with the exception of the Rock Island
nnd Milwaukee were present The fact that
these two roads wore not represented served
to put a damper on the mooting , and a rosolu
Hon was passed stating that nothing eould-
be done , us it was imperative that all tbo
loads should signify tholr willingness to join
the project

Die Hluftltes were clvon to tinderstnr d ,
how over , that nil the roads represented were
in favoi ot joluhig In the building of the
union depot and that tbo action ot the Mil-
waukee

¬

ami Hock Island was all that pro
rented the successful carrying out of the
proposed plans It is understood , in tact It
has been rumored for weeks , that the two
roads named are far from pleased at the
Union Pucillo and Northwostein combine ,
nnd propose to enter Omaha over tbo now
Nebraska Central bridge The members of
the depot commlttoo are still sanguine as to-
tbo result but admit that several important
outside differences between the railroad com-
panies will have an Important bearing , aud
will defer the settlouiont of the scheme

Money loaned nt L U Craft & Co s loan
ofllco on furniture , pianos , homos , wagons ,
personal property ot all kinds , nnd all other
articles of vnluo without removal All bus
iucss strictly confidential

lielter, tailor , 810 Uroaonvuv.-

Wo

.

now have In stoolt something particu ¬

larly tlno In the way of bill heads nnd letter-
heads at prices which can not bo auplioitod
To 00 honest wo do not expect to bo able to-
duplicata the prices after this lot is go no , at
Pry or s Hue Job printing ofllco•

Ilia Irohlbltlonljts riulil
Chief Luglnoor Hiikcnblne of the water .

works company has Just completed his an-
nual

¬

report for the y ear 18S9 It shows that
during the your 8 COO tons of coal were con-

sumed , und that the pumps were pumping to-

tbo city i iyi hours nud pumping from the
river 07" hours The total amount ot water
furnished to tbo city was 450 769695 gallons ,
an averi ) a ot over n million aud a quarter
gallons per day The December consuint lion
amounted to 01 CS5 0JJ gallons which Is an
increase of over twenty million gallons
over Deceinbei lb s , and there is every indi-
cation that tlio y oaily consumption for 16KJ
will oxeeed 760 000 000 bullous It required

gallons of oil for the machinery during
the year Fxtra pumping pressure was
fclven In response to fifty three llro alarms

In lbSO there were 313 clear days , bJ cloudy

days nnd Tl stormy days Tbo atorneo
monthly temicraturo , ns taken at 7 oclock-
in the morning nnd evening , was ns fultovv-
slanuary IB liKlt robrunry 17 114 March
f S3 II , April 43 14 15 May VM1 M , luno
GUI TO July 77 iTl Amtust 71031 boptom-
borfi71 5 October42131 , Movombor2314 10
December 31 2 T1 The average onrlv tem
icratuio was I" 13 100 as com | ircd with
40 8 100 for l S" It will bo seen that No-

vcmbor wns considerably colder than De-

cember , nud the fact that the nvcrago of
1889 vas nearly four degrees warmer than
1881 while the winter was colder , shows Hint
the summer was very much wtrnicr The
weather In ISsS was moro extreme both In
summer and winter , th in It wps In lSS-

C U steam dj o works 101T Broadway

Hereafter the dining room of the Now Pa-
cific

¬
will bo rjn on scml Furopean plan Ml

meals served at j cents each

A IromUliiK 1nrtnprnliin-
A co l artnorshlp thnt Is destined to result

fnorubly to both parties is thnt of Mr S h-

Maxon , the well known nrchltect of this
city , who has just associated hlmsolf with
Mr Uourgeols a French nrchltect nud
graduate of Dcs Hourso Arts of Paris Mr
Bourgeois Is well acquainted in Omnba on
account ot his connection with the now
Lommorclal Isitlotml bank , corner of Six-
teenth and vitrnatn which has hci n croetc 1

from his design and details Mr Bourgeois
has just returned from a four months trip to-

Luroi e to take charge of the lusido decor
ntlnns of said bank which Is to lie complete 1

bv Mav 1 It Is needless to spoik of Mr-
Muxon s ability , us ho has nu cnvlnblo repu-
tation

¬
With the pructlcil knnwlcdga of Mr-

Mnon the firm is bound to win deserved
success

Save 0 per cent on tombstones and nionii-
meijts

-
Design sheet and prlcollst free L

Kelley , 2 J Broadvvny Council Bluffs

I ) Telf uraiiti Co
All persons In the city who have tele-

phones can call up telephone 170 for mos
songerboys cabs and express wijons etc
Prompt attention gu irantoed CG Hobln
son , manager No 11 North Main Btrcct-

m
Have you tricl-

McClurL. s Pastry Wafer Silas ?

They nro dellc ito crisp and delicious_
HER FIRST BUI L FIGHT

A. Daltlmoro Girl (alves Iiri I mines
hlon ol the Ilrutil spoil

A Biltinioio Rirl who faints nt llio-
sij ht of a cut ipilhu , linns gieon nt the
How of blood , und is in ociy vv v of
most frontlo nud kindly iintuie , thus
vviltcshomo ibout hoi visit to ti bull
light the occissioii boinjtho ftirovvoll-
to Paris of the ptinco of matadors ,
Louis Mnxiuitini

" Vt Inst I have seen tnv fust bull
light , anil I trust nn Inst You could
not have borne ltlivo minutes , md I-

sc ncolj know how I did
Imagine an intmonso arena , with

SJ 000 people pjckea in cncles winlo-
tbovo innoeont little white eloudfi lloat-
od

-
ovei an intonsolv bltto skv At times

the tondot heiutert clouds shut the sU-
jontttoly oft fiom nil view of what was
going; on beneath in thoatont , while
fiequont shuLt Aptilhko showcts o-
floirsJ( ) foil from thorn and it is to bo
hoped soothed the wounds of thcsi on-

t igcd bulls that succeeded each othoi-
to death llio occ ision was Mamt-
ini

-
s f tiowoll to his Iliibitn public

which has mndo sucli ahoroofhira
Not only hnu fatted calves been killed
in his honor in npiiiecitition of the
fatted bulls which MiYunttiii h ul killed
witli such gloi v , but lints and handnot-
chicfb

-

wacd presents of sihei , of gold
and jovvols woto thrown tolnmaftei Ins
little speech of famwoll and llovvors-
in foims of wio ths bonnets and
hcaits soon covoied tlio fjoro * tntned-
giound Of all these gifts the only
one this Spuiish grindeo noticed it nil
was a simple bunch ofiolots This ho
stooped to pick uo , md kissed in the
ducetlon of the fan daino who hnd-
thiown it His two valets raised the
moro Miluablo gifts fiom the dust ,
whllo M izatitiin himsoif never deigned
to even glance at the lich icvvels seit
toted at liiH feet
ft was a vvondoiful sight , oxeiting

past bcliof I am glad to have scon it ,

for I learned something , bat the ono
lesson completes the course Ill see
no mote bull lights lho oichostra
pinned the music of Camion as wo-

enmo out , and I stopped to studj tlio
faces of the audience that a few min-
utes

¬

bofoio weio in the oxtiomcs of o-

citoinont
-

, shouting and Inssing , when
the poor bull , tcmtlcd and smutting ,

tiiedtosavo himsoif instead of show
iiiir thoproiiet amount of light , nnd le-
mombeiod that I too at the inotnout
had uson to mi feet nnd icjoiccd wlien-
a well planted laneo , vvjiioh I thought
vv is costing the picadoi bis llfo , as ho
stood directlv in fiont of tlio bulls
hornspiot, ecd the bulls shoulders justus
ho lowcrod hishendofitilke Jhen the
maivollotts Mazantinl leaped ovoi the
head and stood quietly waiting until
the now muddonod cieatuto tuinod on-

Inm with sulllciont ferocity to satisfy
the most oxneting hissoi

Nothing can oxpiess to von lho ln-
tense nltistiouspoetof the perfoininnco
Ono has to see It to undetstnnd the Bo-

ioneo of these supotb mon llioy walk
with the dignity that piincos nio sup-
posed to have , in and out of the jaws ol
death a leap not any higher or loss
culm than just enough to keep them
this side of otci nity The little scarlet
cloak , thoii only defensive weapon ,

and with this ulono , tlioj lead tlio in-

fill
¬

inled animal to the oaet spot whore
they wish to kill him , and then kill
hi in , not nt any lmphaaul mo-

ment
¬

, but only at the signal
given by the prosldont In Paris
they do not kill the bull in tlio-
ntona. . but when the sicrnnl to kill
is given , the matadors personal danger
is all the gteatci for not killing , as ho
must touch the hull In the vital spot
above the head between the shoulders ,
just ns the bull lowois his bond to gore
lilm , thus going thi ougli tbo foi m , nftot
which the Dull is taken out by oxonuna
killed out of sight 1 aoh bull , which is-

of a very high btood , belongs to some
vvoUknown Spuiish scnor , and is wotth-
n good many bundled dollars But they
stiy it cannot light twice , as It must bo
put an end to , the honor of the family
to whom It belongs is at stake by the
way It lights
A wondoifiil sight , and always shall

It live In my momoiy how the nrtlstlo-
supoicodod the human side of itinmv
eyes I had lo gtasp the smolllng salts
in ono hand foi you know how 1 turn
sick nt the sight of blood , and to see
those poor blind folded hotsos inised-
on the boms of those tnaddoied bulls
made mo tutu faint foi the moment ,

whllo tlio next I was fascinated by a-

woudorful science that turned life into
a plaything , llio costumes and all the
mlso on seono aio the most pletuiosquo
things imaginable In faotovotything
Is done to innko It , endurable Piotco
feelings that I novot Imigiiiod I had
toso nn and took possession ot mo , and
I could scaicoly reallo my own I tok of-

botut Tor once and the last time I
have scon this rcllo ot a past burluuism
mid I am glad to have had the ox-

peri
-

once "
Mia Wlnslovv's Soothing Sirup Is an

unexcelled modlclno foi eliildiou whllo
teething C cents o. bottle

Tbo U Ifo an Chattel ,

Tout thousand pounds woio nwnrdud
lust week to a husband foi the loss of
his wife , That unj damages can bo ob-

tained
¬

by u husband ngniiist a Co " is-

rogaidod on the continent of J uropo us-

bolng on a par with the right ot n
husband to sell a wife , nays tbo Lonflon

Truth It U coi lllci od that It rcducos
the wlfo ( o a chattel In this conI
Utiotital oitlntoti % P 1'' t ° Co "
merits a pecuniary puntshmout , thou
the line ought logo to tuo tnto In-
thcBo matters it ,1 generally as much
the fault ot the vvito as of the ' Co "
siof ono nnd half a docn of the otliot-

sothat strictly rind logically speaking ,
if the chattel theoiy bo eoriectand the
husband has a t ighl to claim dnmnges-
of the Co , " thou the Co ' ought to
have a right UMualm damngos ot the
hinbtud ns respJniblo for nn net ot his
wlfo thnt h is cntvqd the Co " pceunl-
aty

-
lo - s-

Don't buv tinshv imitations CJot tlio
genuine lied Cross Cough Drops

MANNERS IN CHURCH

How to ttu n Lnily nnit a Gentleman
(tuniti ) .

Tlio Hov li Dooms If join pow bo
rented and some sn mgor bo Initnovors-
liovv him out , nor allow jour couiite-
iianco

-
to exhibit the lonst rcgi ot at his

bolng in jour Reat In vour heart
thank God that ho is there , and no
matter In what tags ho cdmos keep him
there , and hnvo no member of jourfam-
llj

-
take his plaeo I mil u scat among

the o who know > ou-

If It bo a fteo chinch put jotttsolf In
the hands of the usher and saj not ono
word Sit down where ho sontsjou-
flo hits studied the chtiich and eongio-
gatfon

-
and knows best If you insist

on seating youi eir jott maj iiitora
pow in which jou will leave only ono
vicaticj , then if a mini and his wlfo
como in and wish to Sit together jou
bop irate thom

In dtosstng for chinch ptopito join
self to tin ovv oil y out vviaiipings when
you ontci join pew ouhaonoclothing to piotcet vou against the cold
and then etitci n cliuteh wauticd with
slovoot roglsterjott will soon become
uncomfortable oi restless Do not lot
anj fal o molostv jn event you fiom ils-
Ing

-
to pull oil joui ovorcott oi sucquo-

ot shaw
Then take caio how you use funs

Nine tenths of f inniug is utinu oss irj
V on would bo moiO comfoitublo if you
would sit still and keep quiet I have
often heard the lomitk I got little
good of the sermon jestouliv because
of the 1 idy next to mo , who fanned mo
until 1 was almost in a shiver ' What
would jou think of joui ministot If ho
should fan himsoif vvlnlo pleaching1-

Coufoim to the usages of the congre-
gation

¬

, stand when they stand , kneel
when thoj kneel It jouaro a strangci-
do not make haste to change oui tiosl-
tion

-
Do not rise , noi sit , nor kneel

until vou tlibcovci vvhutis do 10 in the
consriogation In votn church it maj
bodilloront You maj bo accustotnod-
to kneel just nftei the singing of a-

hjmn But some Sundaj maj liudjon
inn chinch whcio the coiigicgation
might , after the hinging of the hjmn
and bofoio the pi ijcr , cuntinuo stand-
ing

¬

until thov bad repcatol the Creed
lie attentive to sttnngcts If you are

settled in a church keep a supplof
hvmn books ami bitdes md hnnd tliom-
to those who no istranger" . 1 xtond-
joui hand to the straueoi it the cloo-
of tlio sorv ice Inv lie him to como again
ind occupy your pew Offer to m iko
him icquunited with oui pastoi It is-
no excuse for jou to sav that jou do
not Know him Ihat isthovorv iea-
son foi spenl ing to him In church

Lastly Do not commence tognthoi-
up > oui oulot garmjnts until the entire
sorv ice has boon concluded A short
time since m one of the best know n
chinches in Amouoa , the popttlat pas
toi closed the sol vice bj sajnig Now
lot us close by singing the long men-
suiodoxologj , pionounco the boncdic-
tion , nnd resume out ovoi coats " The
ptogtnmmo struck mo ns conoct and its
intimation nspiactical , but I greatlv
regret the state of church manners
which made the pastor think such n
thing ippropimto

Sudden Chances ol Weather cause
throat diseases riiciois uo moro efficient
remedy for coughs , colds etc , than Browns
lironchlal Irochcs bold only in boxes
Prico25 cts

SHE KILLED THE BABY
_____

A Servant Girl M ho M Isho to Pass
ilir I lie In Pilimi

Ono day locontlv n nuiso in Budpesth
took her dhargo a baby two vcirs old

foraniiliing liolng absent nn un-

usunllv
-

long tunc , search was made ind-
tno girl found hoi clothing being wet
aud soiled She oxplaltied that vvhilo
walking with tlio child she felt that a-

pettty theft she had committed would
soon bo discovcicd , aud tathci than be
punished foi such a little thing she
thought she had battel do something
that might keep hoi in prison
nil her hfo She hud been
vciy happy in ptlson when
thoio bcfoio , she said , and honed to
spend the test of hoi dnvs thoio if she
thiowhoi masters child into the uvei
She bought the child some cakes and
made hoi laugh by holding hot ovoi the
water on the bnnkof which she stood
Then suddenly she dtopped the baby ,
and the cuuent caught her md carried
her off Before the child hud floated
manj vnids she saw hoi sink The
servant girl did not show the least ro-

poutanco
-

, but carefully Inqulrod-
vvhothor she was really to bo loeAod up
for llfo The mother hoped that the _
gill had lost the chilli , and that hoi
declarations wore untrue , but the river
sldo wns searched with toiches nnd the
bedj ot the little ono found

Do you feel bud in tbo mornlngl Do you
want an uppctitol Take some Cooks extra
dry Imperial wlno It is exhilarating•

Irish feupnrstltlotm-
It is voi j unlucky to moot in the oarlj

morning a baiking dog or a barefooted
woman ,

When a corpse letulns animal hont
overlong another mombot of tlio family
is to die within thq.ycai.-

If
.

the stacl s are not circled each
night bv the noiseless barn owl u blight
will fall upon nox spnsone caops

Any thioo idla sttokosof a stick in
the ashes or a spade ot othoi faun tool
in the soil making u llgino losombling-
n colllii is coi tulat to poi tend death In
ones family t

The 11nnot poufbith tlio inostmolun-
choly

-
song of all Well birds , and I have

soon honest heat led peasants alTcctod-
by it to tears

When the nest of the thiiish or mavis-
is built unusually high in the thorn
bush this bo toke us a great calamity to a-
iiolgbboihood. .

Ovoi in Conmjpjaia to this day a-

funoinl piocdssion on Its way to church
will halt nt some dlstanco away and
tin on up a hugo pile of stones

Ono of the oduest of nil Irish sunor-
stitums

-
is the bcliof thnt If jou chase

und catch a buttorlly you imprison the
w indcilng soul ot your giaudmothor

Children Cry for Pitchers' Castorla

(Then VtJbj nu sick , we gate ber CulorU.-
Vrbca

.

she nu a Child , lbs crlM for CVuiorl-
s7hen

,
she bee tno Uln , the cluoc to OostorU ,

tVho she haj Children , tl * g Te Uiem CtuitorU

1

I Coall Coal II-
A. . T. THAI CHER , 11 A. COX ,

Cluctgo , Ills Western bales Agent
OFFICE ! 114 Main Street , Drown Building Telephone 4B-

Wo will sell to consumois dltect , blLL0nD AM HUM i I" COM nt the
following reduced pi lees

GRATE AND EGG - - - 825RANGE AND NUT - - S50
CHESTNUT - - 850

And the best grades of Soft Coil Wyoming lump 7 0) , Wnlnut Dloak
3 CO , Tackhon 5 , tedar * 1 Vi Cannel ( . 50 , low i Nut , ! Ut i Iaigo sl0 aud lolloi
crooned , *t 00 , Gas Hotioo Coke l2o poi bushel , ot 7 00 poi Ion

TLUMS Lash with order All coil ftcsh mined , well seicouod and punnptlj
llvorod

THE BEST Is ALWYS THE CHEAPEST
Allege t hnrlcoittliBtf half scroonlnBi aul mlxel with slack l lexr it auy prlcolourtlio (ocs out ur burns poorlj an Howes a pile it cltitus i n i t iiiIihh tiuulv asRioatin bulk an the real consume I It itosntpi ) tolnthtr with It lho boU Is nl vuv stni choaiest have no cheap coal but tnj I iIkIU trcshmln dnll lull iiiOuk Ito n. ] •

Isrhpiperthnnthos HIT allufeU ) UJ1 itm lrylt Alt cri iei ol soft il iiitinillump at lowe t prlcos Stoi o nu 1 coi I wojil-

L. . M. SHU BERT - - 2319 West Broadway

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
HRIRlINRIMF njdinullcntidSaiiltut1 nglnuiM IMiuw stl mates

Spceilleiitlons Stipoivlsion of 1ubli Woik Uiown-
liinldlng Couell UltilTs Imvn

ID7 T" 10 f tbo Peace Ollkoovet Aineiieau IIiiiess , No 11
• OL nUll . Htoidwiy Council lUttlTs , low-

nQTHMC Si QIMQ Attotnovs it Law Pi ictlco 111 tin Stito und led0 I UINU Ot OIIVIO oralCouiU Uoonis 7 and 8 Slni0 iii t ituio Block ,

Council Hltilfs , Iowa

lAS FOB GQOKiNG AND HEATSNgT

The ideal fuel Is gas It gives the gicutest degree of ho it is ilwavsundo-
contiol nnd is nb olutdlj without dust ana theto em be tic net idcutt fiom its use
Sucntillc invcstigitions have shown that food cooked bit lotniiis JO jici cent
moio of its nuttitivo piopcities than if cooked in tlia old wnj ou novel ate a
good steak unless ou liavo tiled ono cooked by gas The Council Bluffs Gas and
1 lectiic I ight company hnvo mide it doslinblo in point of oeouomv to use gas
foi cooking and heating It vvillpij vou to mvestlgnto this llioli new gas
heaters and cooker tuo the gicatcbt success os tnodou times Thoj coinbino-

VA L.KDCmitAUM : <tVAIiITV
rcoom , kivi: > imss iou v v. ,

AusoiurK srin: , kiiti>t iiivticicii: ,

ileciuic miiii tixtukks or all kivdv-
lIA AM > KXA1IIK-

No 210 Main St , MERRIAM BLOCK , No , 211 Pearl St ,

COUMIL KIUI rs , IOHV

NEW MEAT MARKET !

IBIVF OPEVKD : i <5 HUOADWAl
The best Beef and Veal in the in ukot Eveivthnig of the host r . ualitv and

pi ices right down to the lowest note h Laid , Sausage 0itiis nu' evoi thing
kept in the butchei a line Tree deliv ty to all paits of the citv-

J. . L. OKIV , Ilopiiclor

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

FOR SALE ANO R.NTI-

JlOItlirST Onosaven roombousoon fourth
one eight room ho lis o i bee

on 1 aonue on 1 one al htrooni hoiuo on lentil
street all ( llt n up with all modem conven-
lencos VV W IJlltor 1 earl street

foi halo In Oak 1 ark nnatreonwooa adLOTS tisy terms Hoises an I lots on-
monthlj pajments 1 L. Dobli , cor Crossana
Hallst-

KWM LD To do chc les In private famllj
attendintrs booln HjounRinan of-

JO who Is willing to work A Idrass It lteo
office

Iirst class stenographer and
typewriter In miklnc application Mv-

onameotlnst omplojor nnd inferences Stu-
io

-
its need not anply Vddress David Ilrndle )

tCo (ouncll ItluUs-

Vr °nicl' If yon have real estate or cnattels-
1A- j nu w ant to dispose of qulelc , list them w 1t-
hIverrJQra ) Council Uluffs la-

TJlOlt
"

Hl N r Nicely lurnlshcd front roomJ? tng I ourtli street

nillllFI unfurniihed rooms toi rent No Ml-
JL l ourth st •

F0IUC1I' ,N0KI r4 stocks of general
to exchange for good faun

laudsandtash invoice fiom 5001 to tUOO-
JAdlress Kerr Ori Council illiills In

WANTLD At nonce stoukof fcrocenes oi
mdsi mat will invoice about

JtOOO In excliance 1 r * WO In geol Improved
propcrtj neartnfs place bub In cash Aldrcss
Kerr Uray Council Illuirs

KSTATr Ilougnt and sol I ant er
changed Bpeilal attoutloa given to exam

inatlon of tltlei VV 0 Ja nes iv 10 learl st-

UlOll ntADC foi stock , good lot In Hastings
E Neb In pilrai Vest llroa Iwa-

jIi 1011S AW or ItentOarden land with houses
by J 11 Hlce JOJMalnst , Council limits

FOH ICIIANJIA gooi noworoom house
exchauge for an Improve 183 are farm

In w estern or centr il low a. Ken A , 0 raj

aDout to engako lu ottior business an I

until o losed out yo i will save money by cxt-
umlnlng before purchaslngclsovvhere mystocic-
otfurnltiire and stoves o i will tin 1 many art
teles that will make sultaolo and serviceable
holiday presents A J Mnndel , aa and i3-
Uroadway

f xcaiikeThe turnlt irs andFoilBAIIvor room hotel doing a blf , business
In eastern Neb Inci 18 O0U | 1 WW case bal on
easy terms oi will take 4 In good real estate
A Idrcss Kerr 1 Ora CounclTllluir-

sNFW Improved real estuto to trade for unlm
Omaha or Council lllutls property

C B Judl (XB Uroadway

mill IVKST BIDF IIUI UINO SOCIhTV ot-

i.Council Illuirs Invites the nttentlon of men
v orklng on salaries aud other persons of moaer
ate means tottieircooperatlyeplan fprsecurlng
homes In this city It Is bihsvel tlint better
terms ot purcliasa au 1 ere lit can lo olloctod
under tbls plan than by lndlvl lual action and
that a better sttt neighborhood and Biirroiiiid-
Incs

-
can be secui cd than purchasing on I lin

proving lndei en lentil au l In separate districts
In tlio city iliotinlerslgued will furnish In-

formation and show the property to all In iulr-
irs Olllce open from 7 to on week day even
lugs C 51 Itoss , rooi iOj lorrlam block

ouco good first cUbs
dinightsman Apply 8 U Maxor

architect room ul Merrlnm block Council
llluffH

Electric Truss33 , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

Etc, ,
Agents wanted „ ,

CCC 111 ow a day Council Uluffs I-
n.imuti.

.

. sc uc voids
Fashionable Confectioners.

1Ua very latest novelties for banqutts and
private artles Chi Ice fruit * bon tons choco
Iatn buttercups and old fsshiont d molasses
cand ) a specialty Orders for parties and mull
ordeis promptly tilled Ml Headway , council
liluas , lu

J D KllMUNDSOV E I M1UO HIT
irs v lcalreiC-

lMS 11 Hvnmn Ciihlet

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,

oi touvcir HtuiM
Paid upCopltal SI50 OOO oo
Surplus 3500000Liability to Depositors 335000 00-

DiiiFcrons I A Miller O (lason I I*
Shugart I 1 Hart J J> limdson Clias It

11 innan frnnsact ,cn lal Ijuiifelnt , busings
Largest capital mil siilliH it any bank In-

Noithw extern Iowa Interest oil tlmu deposits

BELL & BEnllNGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AND hUlIUIMIMl MS.-

Jtoom

.

2 , Opera house Hloek, council Uluffs-
loivi

lnoa Orncrn w II M Pusiv
OFFICER & PUSEY , '

BANKERS
Corner Main nu 1 liioa iw ly-

COUN < Hi 1IIUI I S , lOW .
Dealers In forolgn an doniestla ijc bangs

C Uectlonsmade and luterett p ltd on time de-
posits

THE

J II Co-

1st

, , Murphy Manufacturing .

Avenue mid 21st Shoot ,

SASH DOORS AM BLINDS
* Haul unl Scroll awlnc HeSnvvIng nnd-
Planing bsvvlnu of allhlnh ncn Ilriickcts-
Klndlliivvood t BO pel loil dillvered Clenu
sawdust by the barrel lc All work to be-
Bratclass Teleph mo * t)

Your Patronngo Solloltod'

CHANCE F0R A PRIZE
Until the 15th ot January w o vv III glv e a ticket

to every .' cash puribftsoi ot gnls ntour
store fte ticket will entitle tbu holder too
chance In the follow hit , prl os :

1st beautiful (Jold ruin Heater ] rice J1-
02ul 1 1shelf flower stand with aiohes and

hauklug basket Kill
Jra Pair of ladles club skates t
.Hh Palrotbovs lub skutt s ', '
rbeso prizes will bo distributed lmme llately

after the date glv en SHUOAItl iccei ,
UMaliiBt ,

S. E. IVfAXON ,

ftctiitet[ : and Superintendent.

Room 2B1 , Merrlnm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFfS , - IOAA ,

F. M , ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
ANDHUItniNOBUII ItlNTI NDKN-

THoomstlOnndU lie i Hull llinr OmuliaNeb
mid Uooms 11 aulSlil Jlerrlam Hloek Council
Uluffs lown Correspondence tfolkltod-

No. . 27 Main St , Over Jacque-
mln's

-
Jewelry Store

A. A. HART ,
WIlnT CI K-

tJBweler :il Wnlcii licpiiircr
Has removed from 110 tlaln Ht to W7 llroad
way line watch work u snictalty aud satis-
taction (uarunted A full line ot holiday
goods and novelties

AT XME I-

ExFosmoN " : y I

-=E <JNIYER5ELLE , j*
PARIS , 1539 ,

The Highest Possible Promiuni , (

JFHDONLtY * GRAND * PRIZE

FOR 3DWJNG MACHINES , ,

WAS AARDED TO-

WHLELER & WILSON MFC ,
CO ,

AND THE

*GR0SS 6F TME *
V

LEQION OF HONOR ,
WAS CONFCRRCD UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELCR ,

The President of the Company

WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO-

1ST
.

187 iiIiiimIi Vp , LllloiM-
SOIJ uv-

P.. E. PLOBMAN & Co
20 V Hllli SI , Onmliitk )

vdur13MvjiSib" ; | '

CHPEARSON C2 -
vBALTIMORE.-

MqyW CoLLaF( I-

C t% H ? C * ferecl' Art Album containing 24
* Hj PP Beautiful Pholojrraphs reprtsentlng H-

Teaand Coffee culture , will be sent H-

on
(

receipt of your addrets |' CHASE & SANBORN I3G Broad SI , Boilon HV-
estcrn Dept 80 Frankll St , Chicago , III H

SYPHILIS IIC-

enboouredln20ton0ilasU ) ( lis M-

use ot tbo M-

Mafic Remedy IIF-

or f le only rtUe Coo * Iter ledy Cn of Oitli 4
Nebraska write to us for the n m , a 11 Ire i ut " '
jatlcnCswIo have boon lire I h id tr i it wo
liavo i ormlstlon to reft r i hills I. n IUua o tl atlusalrmys balMed tl csklllof tl un ti i Inc it | h st i.
clHtiK ni d until the rtlspoTiry of thn lo k lid nly rloa MAOIUItKMI Ul ot otiu liiliriy tvtrl irliK
II otfljfnfo lin ! bion c ir VVn uuori i lo i I ) ru-
snr Re lhat csn loir , lute I ill e wl o tvo-
I iktnmercury i otnsh til icusHltcin is r II or-
ndvrrtliol re , tiles with i iljr lual rai luutltscan n w bo pnrnn entlr cure ! I j tl n use if lUe

V1AUK ! HiSlHV of tlio cook Heine lyO alllseb Uewuru of luumltutloti It Is ul , oluielr tm-
I o lblo for f ir nny other p mon or co , i | niir to have

irforroulioranf rcne Ir llkoitl leir itun I luulteIdol jolt Jtci lOily Co , Imi boon troiul k | Uu 1st •
fonrTKnrsanill aToalwuM Klvcn teir t rallifictIon Ihor hm financially rest ousiblp lavliKatuittalorovcrffWU iiihUIiik theirKuaranlieK ) hi wo
sf licit II o most obstliinle caetl e vl Intro
tried every know i renodyu nl lust all hoi j f I nov .ery Correspond wllh us 11 let us | it yo i In neil *

esslniiofnvllcniolhatco irlncos then tt sk i tl
Mark wl ut vrlist wo sari , thocnl yo i 111 hi mm
our VIACIIO ItlMKIIV I t royouiai bo I er un-ently curcl ltlsthomoit burolo 11 iod niirlllerntor
known Writ for ) anlculnrs All letturs 11 iildeu
Un-

lPAIITIDrJ i' uro j oil are Kettlnt , llio tool :UHUIlUn ltemtly ( os Maulo Itci it ly
None otl ors nro uei ulno I arllts l ill 11 Ij iagents for us are u ttors nnd fruu la hull | urtlculars free Address all couimunlcallo s to

The Cook Remedy Co .

509 South 12th Street ,
' Y-

wAunfewoHomaesavroNitttiie I

p,p
HMifE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC )

llelMof fooa , without the knowledge of thepstlenf
If nsoassryItJ absolutely htrmless and wfiurir tapermoentaudpeedr our whetha tb pllnt 11

? 0 J • , • " drinker or aa alooliolto wreok I TM I ellFA , u ItoPeratoa ao quietly and wllh such crJUinly that tha pitlent undergoea no luoonTcnienc
i2d ft bf ' " , * * " ' • complela reronnaiion iianaotd pais book of particular , free

tUIINACU stithA Dauile aud mux luMlucSlaMUdupvlltlVrlll AKKlillUCsAtV Omaha ' •*

No Other Olgar HtB Snch a necwl a

* " , "" * " lls a asl stl.utnlst-
scal l ] conUlaliif lullisrlltu I for L Bifi r atf 1 , i.

IV


